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By Langham

“You don’t love someone for their looks,   
or their clothes, or for their fancy car, but  

because they sing a song only you can hear”

OSCAR WILDE, FORMER GUEST OF THE LANGHAM, LONDON



Celebrate with Us

Celebrate your big day with us at The Langham, London!
We believe that every little detail is important and are committed  

to creating a unique occasion for you; from a grand affair,  
to an intimate dinner, or even something out of the ordinary –  

let your imagination run wild, with us you are in the best of hands. 

Enjoy staying in our elegant bedrooms and lavish suites, and revel  
in every part of your day from pampering to the party. Our team 

care passionately about you and your wedding, leaving you  
to relax and enjoy the special moments. 

The Langham, London is a perfect place  
to celebrate a new beginning.



Staying at
The Langham

Spend your wedding night in one  
of our beautiful bedrooms or suites. 
These rooms are also a superb place  
to prepare for your big day!

Designed with a contemporary feel,  
the rooms are warm and sophisticated, 
inviting guests to relax in supreme  
comfort and luxury. Surround yourself 
with close friends and family, and dance 
until the early hours with your luxurious 
bed only a lift away.



From Grand Affair
to a Romantic Dinner

Our Grade II listed Grand Ballroom  
has been beautifully restored, with added  
details that highlight its classical features. 
With soft hues of cream and gold,  
accompanied with high ceilings,  
this room is iconic and gloriously lit.  
The elegant décor of the ballroom  
offers many possibilities to create  
a breath-taking and romantic setting  
with bespoke elements from lighting  
to floristry.

The draped windows open up to  
a terrace overlooking The Courtyard 
Garden, a rare treasure in London, 
offering the potential for an al fresco 
element to your celebrations.



At The Langham, London we have spaces to suit all types of celebrations,  
from the lavish to the intimate. 

Wedding Venues

Function room

Grand Ballroom

The Portland Foyer

Courtyard Garden

Roux at The Landau

Postillion

The Mayfair

The Surrey

The Barouche

The Phaeton

The Conservatory

Dimensions
(ft/m)

90ft x 40ft / 31m x 13m

67ft x 43ft / 21m x 13m 

68ft x 59ft / 21m x 18m

55ft x 29ft / 17m x 9m

25ft x 16ft / 8m x 5m

26ft x 21ft / 8m x 7m

26ft x 25ft / 8m x 8m

15ft x 13ft / 9m x 8m

26ft x 23ft / 8m x 7m 

-

Gross Area
(ft/m)

3,918ft2 / 364m2

2,863ft2 / 266m2

4,520ft2 / 420m2

1,604ft2 / 149m2

420ft2 / 39m2

549ft2 / 51m2

659ft2 / 61m2

194ft2 / 6m2

560ft2 / 52m2

-

Ceiling Height
(ft/m)

20ft / 6m

8ft / 3m

–

10ft / 6m

18ft / 6m

14ft / 5m

9ft / 3m

9ft / 3m

9ft / 3m

-

Ceremony

220

110

–

–

–

–

44

44

44

-

Reception

375

220

220

150

40

–

44

44

44

-

Banquet

200

–

–

50

18

14

44

44

40

26



Summer Weddings

During the warmer months it is  
possible to hire our Courtyard Garden 
in conjunction with a Grand Ballroom 
wedding, a genuine hidden oasis.  
One of the oldest private gardens  
in the West End, this courtyard can  
host up to 220 people.

The south facing garden allows you  
to create a truly magical experience,  
in the heart of the city.



Small is Beautiful

As every wedding is unique we  
also have beautiful dining spaces  
for a more intimate occasion. 
 
Enjoy a romantic candle lit dinner  
or a lunch with your nearest and dearest,  
with bespoke menus overseen by  
chef Michel Roux Jr.

All our dining spaces are elegant 
and charming. Each of these spaces  
can be enhanced with personal  
touches and flower arrangements,  
creating a picture-perfect moment  
for your celebration.



Something Different

For those seeking a slightly more  
informal option, we have venues  
that offer something a little out of 
 the ordinary.  

Celebrate your day with classic  
British fare of craft beers and scotch  
eggs in our pub, The Wigmore.  
Or, enjoy our Conservatory with  
a farm house style wedding brunch  
in a relaxed setting, flooded with  
natural light.

All our event spaces are licensed  
to hold ceremonies, adding ease  
and simplicity to your day by hosting 
each stage of your wedding here  
at The Langham, London.



Sustainable 
Weddings

At The Langham, London we pride  
ourselves on our sustainability  
commitments, and it is our mission  
to deliver a five star luxury experience 
whilst making conscious choices  
to minimise our carbon footprint.  

We use seasonal produce with  
many of our ingredients locally sourced  
and we only use sustainable seafood. 
Our hotel strives to be 100% single-use 
plastic free and 75% of our paper products  
are eco-labelled. Additionally, we are 
the only hotel in Europe with the food 
waste management programme,  
Orca a revolutionary food waste  
management system that can turn  
food waste into safe water every  
24 hours.



Wedding
Weekenders

The joys of celebrating your wedding  
at The Langham, London is the ability  
to extend your festivities to last the  
whole weekend!

What better way to relax before your big  
day than with a swim in our indoor pool, 
or enjoy luxurious treatments at our spa, 
Chuan Body + Soul. Our Chuan Harmony 
massage combines acupressure with 
relaxing massage to leave you with  
a deep sense of calm, and our facials  
to will give your skin a fresh pre  
wedding glow. 

Staying the weekend at the hotel  
will allow you time to relax and enjoy 
the preparations with friends and family,  
in idyllic surroundings - a tranquil  
environment to lead to new beginnings  
at The Langham, London. 



Finale

As you leave your celebrations for new 
beginnings, you can look back on the 
enchanting memories of your wedding, 
that will last a lifetime. 

Duet by The Langham



Hotel Features

At The Langham, London we have a team of experts  
to help guide you through the organisation of your 
wedding with the care and passion to ensure that 
the big day runs smoothly. From our event planners,  
chefs and managers we are a community dedicated  
to making your day truly amazing, filled with  
unforgettable memories. 

The Hotel
The Langham, London dates back to 1865 and 
was one of Europe’s first Grand Hotels. The hotel 
is steeped in history from an ingrained sense of 
hospitality to hosting famous literary guests such  
as Oscar Wilde and Marie Louise Ramé,  
commonly known as Ouida.

Our bedrooms are elegantly furnished, with a focus  
on comfort and tranquillity offering luxury amenities 
such as personalised service, car transfers, in-room 
breakfast menus overseen by chef Michael Roux Jr. 
and 24 hour concierge service.

Chuan Body + Soul 
Our spa encompasses a journey of wellness,  
with pampering treatments, sauna and steam 
rooms, a 16 metre indoor pool, as well as a fully 
equipped gym. Steeped in the values of Traditional 
Chinese Medicine, Chuan Body + Soul offers you 
a relaxing setting to unwind before your big day. 

The Langham Club  
Our Langham Club offers a cosy haven from  
the busy city, with complimentary services for those 
that reserve Executive Rooms or one of our suites. 
Enjoy a relaxing escape before you begin the 
preparations for your wedding.



Hotel Features

Menus 
Our menus have the hallmarks of classic  
French cuisine with contemporary twists,  
and are overseen by chef Michel Roux Jr.  
We use excellent seasonal ingredients and  
cater for all special requirements, including  
collaborating with the very best Kosher and  
Asian caterers when requested. 

Artesian 

Our award-winning bar is a fun and sophisticated  
space for you to enjoy a cocktail ahead of  
your celebration. 

Palm Court 
Afternoon Tea is served in our Palm Court and 
is a wonderful way to spend the day after you 
wedding, reminiscing on your nuptials. 

Wigmore 

Our modern British tavern is a social hub with  
a carefully curated craft beers list, including our  
very own house “Wigmore Saison”, as well  
as a series of hoptails, the first British cocktail.
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